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PROFESSIONAL. h Bei.ij Uredjlto Run for Mayor. Mysterious

Your Banking?

In the Hop Fields.

This Week Will End the Pick-

ing Season.

A riedium Crop of Fair Quality Has

Been Harvested.

4

HON. GRANT

Hon. G,.)!it B. Dimick, who for
mayor of Oregon City, and who recently announced that in no event
would he be a candidate for is being urged by the business
men or uregon uty to make the race again. On Wednesday he was
called upon by a committe of the best

'
business interests of the city

and urged to reconsider his determination to retire from the mavoralitv
office. He has as yet given no expression of opinion as to what he may
ao in tne matter. Mr. Uimick's administration of the office of mayor

Disappearance of a Clackamas
County Citizen.

A. C. Ryan Comes to Town and Mys
teriously Disappears.

A. C. Ryan, a yonfg faimerof Mar-quat-

is missing and his friends are
seeking to learn his whereabouts and ex-
press considerable anxiety as to his
safety.) . f". W

Ryan came to trwn Saturday on busi-
ness. JHe put his horse he had ridden
ill Dimick's livery stuble. He told his
people'at Marquam that he would re-

turn Sunday Sunday passed and Rvan
did not come home.j Tuesday mori ing
no word had been received from
him and his father-in-la- George
Slauenter, decided to come to town and
se if something bad not haimend to him.

UM'hen he arrived here he found Ryan's
tiQter iu the stable A thorough search
failed to reveal the whoreabouis of the
missing man.

Ryan drew $110 from the oank Satur-
day and from that time his whereabouts
are unknown. His father-in-la- w took
the horse home with him Tuesday and
expressed the gravest feats as to the
safety ot Rvan. He said that he did
not drink nor gamble and was unable to
account for his mysterious disappear'
ance.

He thiuks that Kyan may have met
with foul play and that he may have
displayed the money which he drew
from the bank to some oi the numerous
mountebanks with whfch the town was
filled during tin street fair.

Kyan is described as a man of about
40 years of age, medium height, and
weight with a sandy complexion. M hen
he disappeared he was roughly dress( d.
wearing a light coat and vest and dark
trousers. He had on a gray hat with a
leather band. Local authorities have
been notified anda th rough search will
be made for the missing man,

UNKNOWN B0DV FOUND IN PORTLAND ,

Wedneslay morning an unknown
body was found propped against the
bank of Sullivan's gulch slough, in
Portland, which is believed by many to
be the body of the unfortunate Ryan.
While the description tallies in many
nointsthe body ha not been identified as
Rvan's. Ivan Dimick. son nf D R
Dimick, the liveryman, left for Portland
Thursday morning to see if he could not
identify the remains, but no report had
been received from him up to the time
this article was written. Coroner Fin-l- ey

held a post mortem examination
over the remains Wednesday afternoon,
hut no decision could be reached as to
how the man came to his death.

When foun the mat's hands were
tightly clutched to tufts of grass at his
side, while the man lay against the bank
with his feet up to his knees in water.
There were no marks of vioJen e upon
the body.

It is said that no cme of the same des
cription as the man found in Sullivan's
Gulch has been reported missing from
Portland. The body had evidently been
on the bank but a few hdurs and death
had not preceded finding the body by
many hours Nothing was found upon
the bo9v hut a hankerchief and three
lead pencil stumps. It is generally be
lieved here that the body will rrove to
ue tnat ot Kyan. it such is the case
there is very little question but that he
nas Deen robbed and murdered.

0
Croup. '

Usually begins with the symptoms of
a common cold ; there in chilliness, sneez
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,
noareness and impeded respiration.
Give frequent small doBes of- - Ballard's
uorehound oyrup, (the child will cry
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow
Liniment externally to the throat 50
cents atOha'nnan & Go's.

No flore Excursions on theO & E.

The popular Sunday excursions to
Newport have been discontinued and no
more will be run to that point this sea-
son. Trains will run, however, every
day except Sunday.

What tobacco is to Kentucky, what
corn is to Iowa, wheat lo Kansas and
cotton to Texas and the South, the hop
crop is to Oregon and Washington. Ore-
gon has the distinctioq to growing more
pounds of hopa and of better Quality
than any other f tate in the Union. Ore
gon bopn are known tho world over and
in fact the big end of the Oregon hop
crop is bought by nilish buyers and
shipped by them to "Old England" and
there they become the important feature
in the brewing of beer.

There are hundred' ot acres of hop
yards in Clackamas county, not as many
it is true as there are in Marion, Yam-bi- ll

and tome of the counties South of
us. Yet the quality of the crop grown
in Clackamas is as tine and is just as re-

munerative as those grown in any part
of the coast country. Ou account of the
extraordinary price of hops for the last
two or three years many new hop yards
have been planted out this year and
they will be in full beaiing next seimon.
Just how many acres are planted to hope
in Clackamas county it would be more
than difficult to say, but there must he
in excess of 1,000 acres and possible two
thousand acres

Hops last year were sold in the open
market lor from twenty to thirty cents
per pound and those of our citizens who
were lucky enough to have a good yard
"feathered their nests" in royal floe
style. Thp year the price is almost as
good and many crops are being sold for
twenty three to twenty five cents and
the lucky owners of hop fields will have
large bank accounts this winter.

Hop picking has been in full bl st dur-
ing the past two weeks and this week
will see the end of this branch of the
work. The pickiug season is the jolliest
season of the year. Men, women and
children go to the yards for an onting as
well b to make a little pin money to
buy fall clothes with and the many "Jim
cra:ke'' of life thai add to the pleasure
and the enjoyment of lite on this hu-
mane sphere.

, If you should pass through any of the
pretty villages in the Willamette Valley,
or any other of the ' hoD regions of the
Pacific Northwest, aboutSeptember first,
you will wonder what has become of the
inhabitants of all the beautiful homes,
where fine gardens and fruit laden or-

chards are everywhere maturing in the
sunshine, left to the mercy of the passer
by, or eared for only by some lonesoai"- -
Joking dog who watches you piteously

pass.or howls mournfully behind
the picket fence. But by and by the
mystery is solved . Along the roadside
you notice rows and rows af hops, climb-
ing up tall poles or gracefully festoon-- 1

ing long, heavy wires that stretch from
post to post across the field.

Ana the rows are alive with a busy
jubilant crowd of pickers, with great
baskets, each of which holds four and
one-hal- f bushels of the yejlow-gree- n

hops. Everybody is picking, from the
tiny toddler who sometimes fills a small
market basket in a day, to Gnndpa,
who feels uneasy if he fails to nil his
large basket ten times between his asty
breakfast and the supper eaten more,
leisurely, by the light of a campfire that
send6 its fluttering red fingers up among
the fir branches. Jokes fly Wiiok find
last, and the pretty, rosy girls, disguised
in the ugliebt of togs, yet find time
enough for flirting to render life endur-
able.

If they are picking irom piles, joii
hear the shout: "Hod pole! Hop pole!
Hop pole I" in all tones and keyed to all
pitches avn that of paiicmce Then, if

uU follow the "'pole-pull- " to the
picker, you will find some one

holding a ' mule" two long, l'ght sticks
fastened together to form a prop for the
heavy pole which the pole.puller
wr. nches loose at thebo'f.om and low-
ers into the prop.

The pole once settled in position,
nimble fingers soon strip the pretty hopi
from the yines. Thi basket filled, the
picker calk lustily, and
from somewhere alonti the rank growth
of vines auother man appears, carrying
a huiie burlap sack, and into this he
empties tne basket, gives tn nicker a
ticket, "good for one-ha- lf box of hops,"
and the picker goes on filling and empty- -

Db. John Welch. Dr. Loots A. Morris
Y"ELCH & MORRIS

DENTIST8
Dr. Welch in personal attendance at the

office on Weduesd iv of every week.
Office next door to Courier building

OREGON CITY, OREGON

J)R. GEO. HO EYE

DENTIST
All work warranted end satisfaction guaranteed

S ' Crown and Bridga work a specialty
I Canfield Building
OREGON CITY ORKOON

Jt 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an General Praotice
Special attention given to surgery and diseases

of women.
OlBce in Garde Building, 7th and Main flt

OREGON C1TT, OREGON

J. W. Norms, M. D. J. W. Powbll. M.

JfORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeon.
Calls in city nr country promptly attended

Garde Building, Oregon City.

QSTEOPATHY

DR. C. D. LOVE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Kirltsville, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and chronic dis-
eases. ' Call for literature.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Office Hours:
(Or by appointment at any time.

Booms No. 4 and 5, Stevens Building, Main St
OREGON CITY, ON0OH.

0. Schuebei, W. S. U'REN

JJKEN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ur-- " '
Will praotioe In all courts, make collections

and settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend yon mon.iv aud lend your money on
flrst mortgage. OSlce in Enterprise building.
OREGON CITY OREGON

c. D, & D. C. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oommeroial, Beat Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY , OREGON

JJOBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
0. D,EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

iReal Estate bought and sold, money loaned
Hies examined n ml abstracts made oash paid for

(utility warrants, rrouate aaa commissioners
'Court business and Insurance.

BOOH 8, WEINHABD BUU.DIMO '

'OREGON CITY, ... OREGON

QRANT B. DIM ICR
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will pracllee in all Courts in the State, Circuit
and District Courts of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy,
ffloe in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

(COMMERCIAL BANK

oif OREGON CITY,
CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Makes losne and oi 'lections, dlkconnts bills

buyi and sellt. domestic and foreign ezchauge
and receires deposits subject to check.

Open from Km. to 4 p. m.
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GREENMAi

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY REGON

THE COBWEB
Oregon City's Leading Wine House

All the teading brands jf Cal-forn- ia

Wines kept in stock.
Come and see us.

E.A.BRADY g

State

ed

in

Fall term opens September 22

1U llltttLCl Ul'W DUiail,

No matter how large,

ZfcBank
of

Oregon City

Will give it careiui

attention. This mes-

sage applies to the

men and the vomen

alike.

For Over Sixty Years'.

An old and well-trie- d remedy. Mri. Wlnslaw'i
Sooihlng Syrup han been used for over sixty years
bymillloneof muthrs for their children while
teething, with perfect uccem. It sootbea the
child, solt'ns the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
collo, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
pleasant to taste. Sold by druguiats In every part
of the worlu. Twenty five cenu a bottle.
Its valtje Is incalculable. He sure and aak
for Mrs. Winslow's SoothlnR Syrup, and takeo
other kind.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY
MILES & McGLASHYN, Props

35(5

Pound for the M&M blend coffee.

25c
Pound Equity blend finest thing in town'

for money
'

15c
Pound for our extra blend, something

new.
Remember those are pure goods guaran-tee- d.

50c
i 1

Gal bast table syrup."

25c
3 cans oysters.

25c .
3 cans Rex lye.

eo00twieet0et
I A Positive Statement,?

Huntley Bros., Druggists, are
I agents for Oregon L.'4.' for

I KcllettS Oil of Eden

Sweet Sfrlrlts of Eden
Remedies that will positively cure
any case of Rheumatism, no matter
how Severe or how long standing.

In case anyone is not cured, the
California Medial
Company, of Oakland, will refund
the purchase price.

Call at Huntley Broi. for frea booklet.
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B. DIMICK.

the past thee years has been

the business element, and they are
...

predated, the free stunts were up to
the standard.

Labor Day, which fell on Monday,
orougnt out tne biggest crowd of anv
day of the ehow snd it was also the most
inclement day While the showers
were internment and sporadic, they
were drenching. At times the rain came
down in torrents, driving the festive
sight-seer- s tq shelter. At night, how-
ever the rains ceased and the crowds on
ttie streets" b came larger. Confetti
battles became frequent and old and
young engaged in the sport.

The Labor Day celebrations Monday
were quite successful. The uniou labor
picnic, at Gladstone Park, given under
the auspices of the carpenters' and
painters' unions, was a successful
affair. Carpenters and painters and
friends of carpenters and painters, both
from Oregon City and from Portland,
vthererl at. that place to thn number of
several bundled and proceeded to cele-
brate in a manner betitii g the occasion.
The address of the day was made by O.
H. Morgan. It was an excellent address
and well soiled to the occasion. In the
the afternoon a game of ball was played
between the carpenters and painters
which resulted m a victory for the paint
ere. The score was 24 to 6. Besides
the ball game there were all kinds of
races and other sports. The Park place
nana aiecoursed music for tye occasion,
wnue tne rain hindered the attendance
Sirr.ewhat. it did not damnen the ardor
of th crowd in attendance.

ARTISANS AT CANEMAH PARK.

Up at Canemah park a large crowd of
Artisans held forth There was dancing
in the pavillion, and divers kinds of
races. Iu ho afternoon a game of ball
between the Oregon City team and Van
couver was played. Oregon City won
the game by a score of S to 2. The grue
was called in the fifth inning. In the
evenh g Governor Chamberlain deliver
ed a brief address The Governor came
down on the 6:30 train and returned on
the W:20 train, tie stated tl at he was
one of the oldest Artisans in Oregon,
And congratulated the order upon its ex
cellent showing and continued prosper.
ity. The Governor's Speech was well
received and occasionod applause.

HOP KILNS BURNED.

Chinese Meet With Loss on a Farm

Near Aurora.

Aurora, Or., Sepl. 7 This afternoon
three nop-dryiD-g kilns, together with
about 500 boxes tf hops, burned to the
ground on the A. W. uiesy farm, three
miles west of Aurora. The bopyard is
leased by Look Hop, of Portland. Look
Hop and his two sons are running the
farm. They started a fire in the driers
and while this wai burning its best there
was an ezplosiop, caused, it is believed
by either-saltpete- er sulphur explod
ing, and fn a few minutes everything
was aname. The three kilns were bunt
closely together and on this account
neither could be saved. One of the
Chinamen, Charley, was badly hurt by
timbers falling on htm.

Raised From the Dead.

C. W. Lanrtli. "Porter" for the OrleiiUl Hotel
Channtc, Kan., nyr. "I knew what it wm to
lutr.-- r with neura'gia iudtwd I did, and I gut a bot-t- la

of Bullaid'a SiK.w I lu incut and I wtu'raisod
Irom the dead." I tried to (tet some more, oni
bclore I had "dipowd' of mr bottlo, I wa cured
tntirdf. I am loll In' de truth too," 25c,.6oo and
II tt Cliarujn & Co a.

nas Deen eminently satisfactory to
lotne to loose tus services.

ing the basket. These tickets are worth
from 20 cents to 25 and the
star pickers who cairy off from ten to
fourteen of them each day reap a small
fortune in the uo or three weeks of hop
picking.

Whenagio'.ly number of boxes has
bt'en gathered, a man comes with a
horse and sled, loads on the socks, burs'
ing with fullnea, and drives to the hoo
house. The great sacks are lifted by
means of pulleys to the sewnd story,
where the hops ar emptied inio a floor
made from boards an lucu or more in
width, with up ices about, a hill inch
wide bet ween iheoi Over this coarse,
heavy cloth is stretched tightly, and a
fire is built in the room below. Pans of
sulpt ur and live coals ar placed in this
lower room, the funic bleaching the
hoi.sand biingingtoan untimely end
the multitude of ts residing in them,
and whose pulverized bodies ooubtless
a Id a "toothsome flavor to the beer
later on.

When thoroughly tried as to hops,
and thoroughly defunct ad to bugs, lice
and oth r creeping things, the mass is
scooped 1, ft" into a huge bin, where it
res s until u h s accumulated sufficient
dampness to aumit of the baling pro-
cess. When baled it is sold to the
wholese.e bop dealers.

The pickers' tents are pitched in cool,
shady oiaces, and the owners of the hop
fields in mont cuees make their employes
welcome to vegetables and fruit in
abundance, thereby reducing the ex-
pense ot living to a minimum,

When the season iB

over, the pickers return home in boat
loads, wagon loads and carloads, each
one with the nriceof some long-covet-

article uicneci ttwnv tu ing or her purse,
and happy a t,e'y are dirtv .vhich
is saying cotibiderable.

It has bsen the pleasure of the Cour-
ier scribe during the last two weeks to
Bpend nioch of his time at Aurora just
over the line in IVfarion county in the
hop yard of Mr. Geoige Vallei the rail-
road agent at that place and to Mr,
Miller and his son and family we are in'
debted for kindnesses extended.

STREET FAIR ENDS.

'or Dty Celebration a Success
Despite Bad Weather.

1;The Btrertt fair cama to a .lna Tnu.
tlltrhl. I ha Fair na nn a a.

success as might have been Several
mings serveu 10 ceep down the attend-
ance The flrst day opened with in-
clement weatjier, but still there was a
lair sued crowd in town, especially at
night, and rfr crowd seemed to enjoy it-
self immensely, throwing confetti and
engaging In other innocent amusements.
The fair was not opeued Sunday, nor
was any of the shows. There were two
reasons for this. One was that the
ministers of the varions churches of
Oregon City had nnearthed a statute
whereby any one running a place of
amu eroent on Sunday couM, be arrest-
ed and fined Another wu. that there
was no crowd in town. There were few-
er people in town Sunday than any pre-
vious fSundAV fnr mnnlk. T 1 l I .
one or both reasons the managers of the. . ...at rout ,fun. 1.1uuui.ieo mat it would be a
good plan to keep the doors closed . At
Bny rate they kept closed.

Arnold's shows, which were the lea-
ding attractions at the fair, were very
good show ind, ed. The Japanese troupe

anu iudS'ers, Alice, the girl
with the long hair on her face, and
UWfctt. twins, ihe kinetojeope il the
glasshlowers and even the old plantation
were all well patronised and were ap- -

Normal School
MAMMOUTH, OREGON

Training school for teachers. Courses arrang

Oregon CitqMacbineSbo)
PHILIP BUCKLEIN. PROP.

Having First-clas- s Machinery

Doing First-cla- ss Work
Kfeps la Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New ancl Second

Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

especially for training teachers for all
branches of the profession. Most approved
methods for graded and ungraded work taught

actual district school. The demand for
graduates of this school as teachers far exceeds
the supply. The training department which
consists of a nine grade public school of about
250 pupils Is well equipped in all its branches
Including Sloyd Music, drawing and Physical
Training. The Normal course the best and

For catalogue or information addre's, - quickest way to Mate certificate.
i E. D. RESSLER, President or J. B. BUTLER, Secretary,

DO YOU WANT A RIG
,Vf' ' VV tfm-r- M.

. ,XlKd

W(4
111!

i

Or ,a horse or anything: pertaining to a first-cla- ss

livery stable. If you do Gross & Moody

the liverymen, will furnish it to you at a rea-

sonable figure from their, barn near the depot.
First-clas- s service. Driver furnished if required.

JSL

Market
GROSS & MOODY, mV2&tt(Sfi ,.

:
A,. O.'.U. W. Builclin?.

ORKGOM CITY, (;H yn:)';


